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Great Sale at

The Bargain House;

j

We olTor for the next 30 days
Meu's all wool black worsted
suits, worth $9.50, for ..$5.1)5.

Finer aud heavier, worth $11,
for $G.)5.

Men's all wool brown suits,
worth $12.00, for $7.25.

Brown and gray mixed all-wo- ol

suits, worth $14, for. $8.25.
Youths' and children's suits at

very low prices
Men's shoes worth $2.00 for. . . $1.25.
Men's good quality shoes, worth

$3.00, for $1.75.
Ladies' and children's shoes and

Oxfords at very low prices. Also a
new line of men's fine dress shirts.
fancy and plain collars at very low
prices. It will pay you to see our
prices.

ColiMa Bargain House,
june4 8m South Main Street.

E. G. GRANT,
DENTIST, ",llT,";.
OtH"f on Gnrilen Street, next tlonr t Imt

Cuiulx'rlnnit rrmtiytertan t'liurcli.

KTKH twentv vears practice In Maury
A i'ounty, twelve years of the time in

rolumhla.lt Is not neoessary for me
to say that I wiil still

lK MY KKKOKTS

to Rive my patrons entire satisfaction, ns
my patleiils of twenty years 111:0. are my pa-

tients when they need the attent ion
of a dentist." But I wlll'say, under the sold
standard. Unit 1 will Insert polit riillniKstor
II.ill. and when the teeth are too far cone to
?i1i1.w!1l","k:; "."V.V's-l'.?.M'Siu-

h a mint is suitable fornun m v un . I'm ins ii. .in
until 5 p. in. feh-.- ly

T. KJi. unlilHiX. O. V. Kl'TI.Kt'UK

Gordon & Rutledge,
litrict Agent for the

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance Company.

KAKM IKI'A KTMKNT. Vollolr writ-
ten on the Installinrnt I'Ihu.

Oinee: Masonic Columbia,
Tenn. janl.".

Dr: J. D. SMITH,
DEATIST.

Okkiok: Btauoh Block, West Seventh
Street, between Bethell House M.
E. Church.

Ottloe hours, 9 a. m to 4 p. m. sept? ly

Dr. Jos. Meadors,
DEISTIST,

Garden Street, between 7th and
Columbia, : Tenn.

Telephone No. Ti. aprilS

Dr: IF. M. BIDDLE,
COLVMBI A. TSS.

Office: Corner High and Kisihth Street.
Ottloe hours: ; to 103 to 4.
novao ly

I Watchmaker and Jeweler,
I And dealer In

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
watch and Jewelry

repairing a tpecialt?,
Bethell Block. : tOLl'MBIA, TKN

niTll
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Kottli's. We kMil all competition. Try

Bobbins
Agricultural and Liye

31 EX AND HOUSES.

Cou'Miirs. Ohio. Auk. 6. To-da- y

was replete with surprises at the Co- -'

lumbus DnvittK Park, there beiiiK
reversal of the order of the previous
day, when favorites won in a ma-
jority of events. The greatest sur-
prise was the defeat of Star Pointer
in the free-for-a- ll pace. The much-laude- d

conqueror of John It. Gentry
and Joe Patchen was vanquished by
the irreat sou of Patchen Wilkes in
one of the most exciting races ever
witnessed. Patchen not only won
the race on its merits, hut paced the
fastest mile ever made in the jrrand
circuit, equalliiiK the world's record
of 2:01'8', made by Jonn It. Gentry
at Glenns Kails.

Satin Slippers, by Delancv, the
black mare which Alex. McKay
drove successfully as a trotter for
several years, takinK a record below
2:20, is out this year as a pacer and
has already won several races, tak-
ing a record at Ottumwa, la., of
2:13l4'. Horse Review.

About the Farm.
To renew a pasture, plow up the

land or a part of it in August, pul-
verize thoroughly and sow to winter
rye and the different grasses and
clovers desired for a permanent
pasture, says a writer in the Ameri-
can AKriculturist. The following
year the rye will make excellent
feed for stock and will protect the

. 1...,.., ..........I, I.-.- .uum iimr rm.uV,
Krazing. I have a piece of very
intUfwt. -irv tnutur.i whioh was
treated in "this way. The addition of
W pounds of phosphate will be bene-tioia- l.

A good paint for outbuildings con-
sists of two parts crude petroleum,
one part boiled linseed oil, mixed
with nnv simile of ilrv mineral rtalnt.

painted surface or where other paint
is much worn off. It cannot be used
as a llrst coat and other paints used
over it. because it will scale. Dry
paints retail at about 3 cents per
pound.

Now that the new crop season is at
hand, farmers intending to ship
their own grain to market cannot be
too careful as to quality. Buyers
are disposed to discriminate sharply
against a poorly cleaned and inferior
article, especially at this time of the
year. Hemember that quality counts
whether marketing new crop wheat
or any other farm produce.

Herman experiments seem to show
that potash salts have decided in-

fluence in conserving the moisture
of the soil. This may be of great im-
portance during the dry season.

For real usefulness the little toad
is certainly a useful adjunct to the
live stock ot the farm, and if people
would keep their gardens free from
bugs the best thing they can do is to
get on friendly terms with this little

'creature. Wherever you find one
carry it to the garden.

l.lve Mock.
With a yearly slaughter of about

14.tW.UX) muttons and lambs, a pos-
sible growing export trade in live
muttons, an annual increase of at
least 15 per cent in mutton consump-
tion and loss than 35,000,000 sheep
in the country, the prospect for an
overstock of sheep within the next
dozen years in not particularly bril-ilian- t.

The receipts of live ho 3 at the
Chicago market during June were
774.000. The records show that this
is the heaviest June receipts in ten
years.

Sheep growers have it in their
power to increase the demand for
mutton by improving the quality.
Make it so good that people will
have it.

If live stock is profitless during the
winter it is not owing to the neces-
sities of the case, but rather to the
character of the stock or the mode
of its keep.

There has always been a prejudice
onthepart of many against eating
mutton, but it was due to the fact
that so much poor, half-fe- d sheep
meat had been put on the market.
Hotter mutton is curing the objec
tion.

Horticulture.
Whenever apple branches are ltke-l- v

to be thick and struggle with each
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Stock Department.

other for liirht, thoy should be
thinned. In the management of the
orchard prunning is essential to the
life of tlie tree and to good produc-
tion.

The commercial value of a tree is
wholly out of proportion to the cost
of produciiiK it. If you doubt, price
two adjoining town lots, one well
planted with trees and the other
bare to the sun and wind; or see
what a naked farm will sell for com-
pared with one so well set with trees
that it has a green and pleasant
look.

An orchard o ninety trees in New
Canaan, Conn., produced 20ti barrels
of picked apples the eighth season
from planting. A tree in
the same neighborhood yielded
twelve Darreis or choice picked ap-
ples. A grower in Ontario County,
N. Y., sold 379 barrels from his or-

chard of one and a half acres and in
addition had between 300 and 400
bushels of paring and cider apples.
A tree in Glastonbury, Conn., pro-
duced ninety-fiv- e bushels of apples.
In IStil Hale Hros., of Connecticut,
sold about $24,000 worth of peaches
from thirty-fiv- e acres.

Poultry Note for AugiMt.
August, the midsummer month, is

a very important period for the
young stock. Some are half-grow- n

and all early-hatche- d specimens are
beginning to mature.

Plenty of fresh air at night and
abundant shade during the day
mean strong, vigorous growth from
now until maturity. Pure, sweet
grain, and plenty of it. fresh, clean
water, and grit where it is accessible,
are very necessary.

Free range is absolutely indispen-
sable, if you want large specimens.

The old stock must not be neglect-
ed. Molting is beginning, and gen-
erous feeding must assist iu this try-
ing period.

Clean houses, clean roosts, clean
nests and pure, fresh water must be
the order of the day. Kerosene
your roosts, upper and under sides,
every week. Scald drinking foun-
tains and renew nest litter frequent-
ly. Keep the lice down during the
hot, sultrv days.

Separate your males from the fe-

males. It benefits them both and
makes the males more vigorous for
the next breeding season. Call out
all your useless specimens among
your breeding birds and keep only
your best during the fall aud winter.

Country Gentleman.

Making the Hull rueful.
A correspondent to the Country

Geutleman says: "The example
mentioneu oy your Maine corres
pondent, who refers to the use of a
bull harnessed in a buggy, may be
easily paralleled here iu North Caro
una, where it is quite eotmnou to
see a bull not only harnessed to a
wagon, but saddled and ridden to
mill with a bag of corn behind the
rider. Or the farmer may be seen
going to the village with produce for
sale in the same way. It is one of
the ways by which this necessary
animal may be kept out of mischief
and made to earn his living, and de-

serves imitation everywhere. A
nice looking Jersey bull thus em
ployed certainlv is an instance of
the right animal in the right place.
ana should not do considered as
anything derogatory to the standing
of a farmer.

Watering Home.
In uo other way do farm horses

suffer so much as from being inade
quately watered. They are com
polled to work steadily for five full
hours each half day in the broiling
sun with no water. The farmer is
very careful when he goes to the
field to see that his jug of driuking
water is not left behind, and he
drinks often if the day is hot, but it
never euters his head that his horse
is a sweating animal, and in propor-
tion to its body has a smaller stom-
ach than himself and needs as large
a supply.of water and needs to drink
as often. Not only is it humane to
provide water for the horse, but it
pays. The sweating process is a
cooling one. This is nature's wsy of
counteracting the heat, and when
water is given iu sufficient quantity
tosustaintheswe.it the horse can

do more work with safety. It is but
little trouble to give a team a drink
two or throe times each half day,
anil any man who will try the ex-
periment will never abandon it. lly
providing a barrel on a log, boat, or
even on a wagon, enough water can
be taken to the field to l ist two or
three days, and if the h'irrel is a
clean one the water will keep in
good condition aud with a pail th
horses may be given a drink a cou-
ple of times each half day. No time
need he lost, for it will take no long-
er to give them a "sip of water"
than to sit on plow handles while
they are resting. There is another
very great advantage in this occ

watering. When so watered,
the team on coining to the stable
may he allowed to drink all thev
want without fear of bad results anil
the grain may be given so as to give
them plenty of time t eat it.

When not watered from morning
un'il noon it is not safe to give drink
until they have stood and cooled o!T,
and every one should know that it
is not the best way to feed a horse
before it has drank. The result is
that the driver has to put his team
in the stable to hay, "uul after din-
ner give them a drink and then feed
g'ain. This is a good deal of trouble
aud it takes time, and it also re
duces tr.e time the horse has to et
his grain, so he learns to "gobble it
down," and it does not digest as
well or do him as much good. If
water is provided, and horses are
watered at !) and 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, they will drink but little
when coining to the stable, and may
at once be fed their grain and will

ive a full hour to eat and digest it.
and a horse that is fed grain three
times a day will ha better, feel bet-
ter and work better not to have any
hay at noon, but simply have his
grain and be allowed the rest of the
time for digestion and assimilation.

Practical Farmer.

"Thev are dandies" said Tho. Howers.
of the Crocket, Texas, Kuterprise, while
writing ahottt leitt s little Karly
msers, the famous little lulls for sick
headache ami disorders of the stomach
and liver. A. 11. Rains. ly

Absent Minded.
I notice that some of the stories

we used to hear a generation ago
about Dr. Peabody's absent-mindedne- ss

and near-sightedne- ss are be-

ginning to be attributed to other dis-
tinguished men. Here is one of the
be6t: The doctor was shuffling
dreamily along a by street in Cam-
bridge, and, just as he turned the
corner, ran against a lazily brows
ing cow. Lifting his hat, he made

low how, and said m his blandest
tones, "I beg your pardon, madam,"
and resumed his musing walk A
friend, happening to be near, told
nun laughingly that he had apolo
gized to a cow, which rather nettled
him. Next morning, turning the
same corner, he naa another collis
ion, and exclaimed in wrathful rec
ollection: "You here igain,youold
fool!" "Sir!" answered a lady
friend, indignantly, and the good
man, quite cowed, explained with
humble apology. New York Press.

Woman Is Law.
She Law? What is law? Wo

man governs the world. Woman is
law.

He That must be the reason why
so many men like to take the law in
their own hands. New xork jour-
nal.

Sick headache can be quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famous little pills known as "PeWitt's
Little F.arlv Kisers." A. li. Haius. ly

Alphabet of Proverbs.
A grain of prudeuce is worth a

pound of craft.
Hoasters are cousins to uars.
Confession of a fault makes half

amends.
Denying a fault doubles it.
Envy shoots at others aud wounds

herself.
Foolish fear doubles danger.
He has hard work who has noth-

ing to do.
It costs more to revenge wrongs

than to sutler them.
Modesty is a guard to virtue.
Not to hear conscience is the way

to silence it.
One hour to-d- ay is worth two to-

morrow.
Richest is he that wants least.
Small thoughts indulged in are

little thieves that let in greater ones.
Cpright walking is sure walking.
Virtue and happiuess are mother

and daughter.
Wise men make more opportuni-

ties than they find.
You never lose by doing a good

act.
Zeal without knowledge is like

fire without light.

Thurible Accident. It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded: but
the pain and agony and the frightful
disfigurements can" be quickly overcome
without leavinc a sear bv usinu 's

Witch Hazel Salve. A. B. Rains.
iy

COLUMBIA MARKET REPORT.

Corrected weekly by E. W. Gambit
Grocery Company and R. Holding.

Country Produce.
Cotton 6':;tf 7
Sorghum, from wagon iss 3U

Butter li'a 15

Eggs "0 o,
Feathers 3o
Wool "(? 1

Ginseng 2 00(32 25
Hens. 15t 20
Geese. 'A
Ducks If
Spring Chickens Id

Kit con.
Shoulders . .

t ''i'
Clear aides
Hams !S3

Field Seed.
Crimson Clover 3 00
Blue Grass 2 HO

Orchard Grass 2 iO
Timothy 2 (1
Red Top 75

Grain and Hay.
Wheat 7.V' 71
Corn S"i.i 4''
Oats 2tXi 35

at Clover, from wagon :5.l 40
Tituothy .trom waiton 50 to

Grocerle.
Lard, from w?n 5'-,- i fi

Flour, per bbl 4 'Z'hH 7.i
Stittar, granulated ii 6'
Cofiee 2S

' Meal, from mill 35 40

iiMHi ill

I iir'p puckuee of ttie world's host rleuneor
fur ii lO'kol. still L'roi'terci'onmny in
packti:!'. All sriK'ors. Mu.lt' only liy

TIIK . K. K A IK1I X K COMPANY,
L'Uicko :3t, l.uuU, New Yolk, lloston, rUllmlt'lpUla..

S. V. WALL,

friiiclpHl.
WALL SCHOOL

(Formerly the Senior l'rinoiiml of Wall A Moonky's School.)
Thoroughly prepares- Hoys for the Lomlinif I'olleges. It KupiU enter Yamlerlillt

.il . mi Vr tllH'Hto. M illion! eMlllilllltlOII.
Kail Term will opelfYt iliel:iy , lt, lH-.i- w A A I I
Send for Catalogue.

SPRING HILL HIGH

Full vlatxh-a- l and Fiirliitft vourm . Thorough prepa radon for lent votlryr.
Chancellor James II. lvirkland, of Vandorbilt University, says:

Messrs. Hnnihimi A Hughes enter on their work at Spring Hill with the highest en-

dorsement of Ymulerhilt L'liiversity. We have never sent out two men better equipped
for school work than these gentlemen. No school could start under hotter auspice and
it ought speedily to become one of tho leading training schools in Tennessee."

Fall Term begin August 2.1, 1H1I7.
VM. V Kit AN H A M, M.A.. ami I prlni.lnHlR

WILLIAM HKIIIKS, It. A., ,

JulvlOtlt Spring Hill. Tenn.

Columbia Institute

(nuu'l 4t )

Mrs. F. A. S 110 UP, 15,

The Intitute is the oldest school for girls In the South, and hag the best facilities for the
thorough of Its pupils. The faculty Is selected, and Includes

from Brvn Mawr. and the Oberlln of Music. The
attempt Is tnade to give a but at the same time much attention U

given to the arts and sciences. Write for aud circulars to

Mrs. F. A.
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Fits Boys for the
and )V.

Its Enter

on Terms

Prior Engagement Xe.rt
to se-

em
Send

e

of Stair
of

'og

Teiiiiennee.

SCHOOL
(irnde

chool Boys.

F0RJ5IRLS,
Founded 1836.

(BATTLE-GROUN- D ACADEMY.)

I). A.M., Principal.

TENN.

Lady Principal. Opens Sept. 1897.

education carefully gradu-

ates Cornell. Vandorbilt Conservatory
practical education,

catalogues
SHOTJP, Columbia, Tenn.junewtim

THE MOONEY SCHOOL.
lead-

ing Colleges Uni-

versities.
Pupils Van-derbi- lt

University
certificate,

Without Examination.

necessary
entrance.

Reasonable, Discipline Instruc-
tion Thorough.

Will Open Tuesday, August SI, 1X7

for Catalogue.

juiys 5t W. MOONEY.

CoMMa Planing Mill aM Furniture Factory, Established in 1867.

frankh7 smith,
(Successor to Lamb & Smith) of and Dealer in

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS AND MOULDINGS.

Orders from dealers solicited and attended to. Turning and Scroll
Sawing every variety.

I have always on hand a large stock

for

Rigid,

Term

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc., which I will on the most advantageous terms. s

A full supply of ISrick always on hand.

VFRANK

Always Progressive ...

ACME EASY CHAIR.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $7.50.
Correct designed,

finely made, superb
finish, medium prices
complete assortment

Library
Desks.

ly

Manufacturer

ay-G- o1 por'a' and nt-- d.

lELKPH'.'NE No. 15.

FRANKLIN,

S

in

MOONEY,
FRANKLIN,

D.

Manufacturer

promptly

sell

Railing, Balusters, ewell Posts.
Walnut and Lumber, Glazed

H. SMITH, COMMHIA, TENN.

and

Our offerings for
the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
best ideas

CHAIRS s COUCHES.

ACME HYGIENIC COUCH (PATENTED).

Cases, and Ladies'
W. OATHS.

North Main Street, Columbia, Teni.

and

Call aad e oi before baylnf elwwher.
feMi 1

of Secretaries, Combination Book-case- s,

Sideboards,

june4

Dressed

Up-to-Da- te!

in

J.

IValertln

HARRIS & COLE BROTHERS,

ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings
WOOD delivered to all parts of the city.

lumtwr


